
Dress Guidelines

The best way to sum up our dress guidelines for everyone is “Shoulders, knees and everything 
in-between ” must be covered.

We hold a conservative emphasis on conduct and attire. We reserve the right to ask and expect 
any camper to change their behavior or clothing if deemed inappropriate.

Guys: Recreational clothing for outdoor activities, athletic clothing for outdoor activities, and 
nice, casual clothing should be worn to the evening services ( Collard shirt w/ jeans/khakis). All 
shirts must have sleeves: no tank tops. Bring clothes that would be comfortable, yet conservative, 
for recreational activities. Avoid wearing clothing with inappropriate advertisement.

Girls: Loose-fitting, knee-length shorts are acceptable for recreational activities (culottes are 
acceptable as well) ; Fernwood does not view leggings/jeggings as appropriate outerwear, if 
worn please layer under other knee length attire. Casual skirts or dresses must cover the knee and 
are to be worn to the evening services. Shirts must have sleeves: no tank tops or spaghetti strap 
tops should be worn. Avoid wearing clothing with inappropriate advertisement.

Jr. Camp: Everyone- The shoulders, knees and everything in between must be covered loosely. 
Shorts that are loose and cover the knee are permitted. No tight fitting clothes. During water 
activities, the same dress code applies, but all will need to wear dark colored clothes.

Please Bring:Sleeping bag, Pillow, Athletic shoes, KJV Bible, Pen, Snack Shop money (will be 
turned in at registration) , Towels, Flashlight, Insect repellant, Water bottle, Toilet trees, 
Deodorant, appropriate swim shorts and dark shirt to swim in. 

Do Not Bring:Cell Phones/ Electronics, Alcohol, Cigarettes, Drugs, Knives or other weapons, 
Non-prescription drugs, Paintballs ,Fireworks, Skates, Scooters, and Boards, Cash or money on 
person

Medications 

All medications must come in their original packaging. Any medications outside of original 
packaging will not be acceptable for use at Camp. All medication needs to be placed in a zip lock 
bag in its original container with the campers name on the outside of the bag. Campers may not 
keep any medication with them during their stay at Camp. All medications is logged and stored 
in our Main Building. Our designated nurse will always keep First Aid and emergency 

equipment with them.  If your camper requires extra medical attention, please contact us.   



      

   Arrival at Camp
Arrival-Monday 1:00pm Departure - Friday by 12 p.m (Servants/JR, Leadership Week, 
Teen Adventure)

         Saturday by 12 p.m (Teen Camp 1)

Camper Cost: $135 Jr. Camp  $155 Teen Camp   $145 Leadership Camp   
$145 Teen Adventure   $100 Servants Week

Discounts: Early Registration: -$10 for every camper registered by June 1st -$10 Sibling 
Discount (for all siblings of the same household ) ; can be combined with the Early Registration 
discount.

Attending Second Week of Camp: -$15 Attending Third Week of Camp:-$15 OR

Attend all three Teen Camps for: $325 (Early discounts do not apply)

Supporting Church of the Camp: -$10

Mail: 507 Braden School Road, Beaver Falls PA 15010 

Address all camper mail with the camper’s name and the week they are attending. Emails can be 
sent to fernwoodchristiancamp@gmail.com.

Cabin Requests: Parents and Church Leaders can request up to 3 campers to be in the same 
cabin. These requests must be submitted three weeks before your week of camp.

Dating and Camper Conduct: No physical contact is allowed between campers of opposite 
genders. All campers are required to stay in supervised areas.

Food Allergies: Our kitchen is equipped to provide meals for campers with food allergies. 
Please include this information in the paper registration form if your camper will need assistance 
with allergies, including gluten, dairy, lactose, nuts, etc. We cannot accommodate special 
requests if campers do not have an allergy.

Camper Early Departure: We understand some campers may need to leave camp early for a 
variety of reasons. If your camper will need to leave before Saturday morning, please contact the 
Director. If at all possible, please communicate this information on the day of registration. All 
campers must first check out of the main camp office area with an approved adult. Please bring 
identification with you.

Camper Check: Please check your child for head lice before sending them to camp. All campers 
found with head lice will have to be sent home, per state laws.Paper Registration Form: All 
campers are required to have complete registration form upon arrival. This should contain any 
health information concerning the camper that we should be aware of. 


